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GIVING RELIEF 10 THE WIDOWS AID ORPHANS AT CHERRY

Cost of Electricity
Per week for the average family for

heating and cooking

SCENE AT RELIEF DEPOT FOLLOWING MINE DISASTER AT CHERBY. ILL.; RAILWAY PRESI-
DENT WHO AIDED SUFFERERS.

More than 300 'men and boys lost their lives In the great mine disaster lu the shaft of the St Paul Coal company
at Cherry. III. Followlnp the disaster It was estimated that fully 1,000 children were Inrvft of their fathers Thl.
scene shows women and children receivtnj; supplies a! the relief depot established by President Erlinj: or the St.
mill railway, who wan on the pround for day following the preat tragedy. IUglrt lnnstiptlons a to th
cause of the tire In the mine were instituted liy st:ite and authorities.

GO 18 PROMISED

aston..ajid .Doane Will Have An-

other Boxing Contest on

December 18.

The clnssv exhibition givoii in the
boxiujiboutTlast Wednesday night

las created an interest in the sport,
so that a second exhibition is being
arranged for. The date has been set
for December 18, and a good earn for
Uio event is in prospect. The prin-

cipal event will he between Raloton
mid Doane. the winners in the ionner
show. Three preliminaries arc boing
arranged for and every effort is be-in- ;:

made to make good matchos in

each instance.

DUDLEY DOINGS.

(By Max.)
Mrs. Sophia Owens is on the sick

list nt present.
Sam Hudson transacted business

here on Saturday.
Rev. John Fletcher made a busi-

ness trip to Medford last week.
. C. E. Spencer of this place, who
recently underwent an operation at
the Medford hospital, is reported to
be getting along nicely.

Notices aro posted announcing a
special school meeting to be held

hero on November 30, for the pur-

pose of electing directors for this
district and the renting of a building
to bo used as a schoolhouse during
the coining term, or until a perma-

nent school building can be erected.
Owing to recent heavy rains, the

rouds in this vicinity are almost im-

passable. Freighting from the val-

ley for the present is suspended.
A party of hunters of this place

had an exciting bear chase Friday,
resulting in the capture of a brown
bear weighing about 350 pounds. Mr.
Spencer claims the honor of draw-

ing first blood.
Dr. S. F. Grover, formerly of this

place, has purchased a lot in Butte
Falls, and, it is said, will build a
residence there and practice raedi-cin- o

at that place in the future. Dr.
Orovor has a host of friends in this
community, who know him as a good
fellow and n reliable physician.

MISSOURI SAYS TO
TELEPHONE CO: "SHOW ME"

(United Prefi T.eased'Wire.)

JEFFERSON, Mo., Nov. 20.
Majjojr today start-

ed nn official investigation of tho
proposed telephone merger which it is
reported plans tho consolidation of

the irwe interests over the country.
It is expected that the Missouri

supreme, court will be asked to ap-

point a commissioner to take testi-non- y

for the purpose of ascertaining
if the proposed merger will warran
anti-tru- st law proceedings.

The action, if taken, will be
brought against the Hell company and
the Missouri & Kansas Telephone
company. Both of these companies
are chartered in Missouri.

FELL THREE STORIES
AND IS NOT INJURED

(United Press Leawjd Wire.)

SAX FRANCISCO, Oil., Nov. 29.
Joseph Wood, a hodenrrier, fell

three stories while working on a
building at Taylor and O'Farrell
streets, struck on a saw-hors- and
was uninjured.

"I knew I wouldn't be hurt as soon
as I besrnn to fall'," said Wood, as
ho dusted his clothing. "I never was
hurt in fnlling. I fell five storios
once and bruised my shoulder a bit.

"There is an art in knowing how
to fall. You want to double yourself
up liko a porcupine and then not
worry. It i3 this thing of grabbing
at the air with your arms and legs
as you jro down that makes trouble."

YOUNG WOMEN FIGHT
DUEL TO THE DEATH

(United Press Leased Wire.)
BRAFORD, Ark., Nov. 29. MUs

Nora Owens is dead and Miss Stella
Belk is under arrest today as the re-

sult of a knife duel. The young wo-

men fought in the main street of tho
villago of Alicia, near this citv.

The auarrel, which resulted in the
death off Miss Owens, is snid to have
been of long standing. Its nature
was not made public.

Miss Owens received four severe
slashes on her left arm and shoul-

der. A thrust over her left breast,
which severed an artery, proved fa-

tal.
Miss Belk was arrested

NUDE BODY OF YOUNG '
WOMAN FOUND IN WELL

(United Press Leased Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Nov. 29.

A undo human body, presumably
that of a young woman, with tho
right side of the skull fractured and
tho jjnw broken, was discovered at
the bottom of nil old well on tho
Crinklnw rnncli, in Coyote pass, just
out of the city limits, last night and
will Ibo brought to tho surface today,
Every indication pointed to foul
play. Tho body, stripped of its
clothes, hnd been dumped into tho
slush of tho well. A board jammed
against it had kept tho' body from
rising to the surfneo of tho brakish
water until tho formation of gases
lifted it up,

HIGH WATER RECORD
AT MOUTH OF ROGUE

The Gold Beach Globe of Novem-

ber 23 says :

There is more water in the Rogue

this morning than has been seen
sinco the freshet of 1S91, and the
river still raising. The rain still
continues to fall, but not with surlt
fury as yesterday. The river only
lacks about six feet of being as hi'h
as in 1891. The harbor mail failed
to reach horo yesterday. The Chetco
and Pistol rivers ero too high to
cross ith safety. We have had i,o
mail from Agnes since Thursday.
Josse Miller, who is carrying the mail
between Corbin and Wedderbrin.,
had a perilous trip
Groggs creek was swimming ns
Euchre creek on both sides of tlio
bridge, but Josso braved the dnngen
like n hero, and brought tho mail
through in good shape. Will and
"Buster" Bniloy brought the mail
across tho river Inst night, and took
it back safely this morning.

Tho telephone wiros are down and
wo aro unable to lenrn how much
damage hns been done by the wind
and water.

PAST AND PRESENT MAN-

NERS OF BOYS AND GIRLS

Editor Mail Tribune: A few days
ago, whilo wife and I were basking in
the wnnn autumn sunshine nt our
front gate, discussing and admiring
tho many elegantly dressed ladies
passing in their mnny varieties of
autumn colors and costumes that
would keep the rainbow guessing
whether God gave all his beautiful
colorings to tho cold green earth be-

low or tho starry heavens nbove, and
to note tho indescribable bevies of
clenn, rosy-cheek- school children
leisurely passing to and fro, our at-

tention was particularly attracted to
a bright-appearin- g boy of some 12
summers, perhnps, who came saun-
tering aimlessly, up with but little
concorn apparently, smoking tho fa-

vorite cigarette, and stopped in front
of us, nnd without introduction or
any preliminary remarks, snid:
'Hello, Joo nnd Mary. Did you folks
seo that old guy of a rainbow of n
mnn thnt jjust passed by with gray
hair and beard and enrrying a
cane?" Well, kind render, if a thun-

derbolt from n Southern Oregon sky
could not of struck us with more
force nnd astonishment than to hear
tho words just spoken from the inno-
cent lips of this bright, inischiovnus
youth, and our feelings woro touched
with sympathy nnd pity for tho un-

limited neglect of his homo training
nnd the lack of a jjudicious applica-
tion of thnt old-tim- e remedy, hazel
and poach tree sprouts. But swcot
memory nt once recalled to mind my
limited experience in homo training of

1

Monday
TtioHtlny
WerincMdii
Tliurmtiiv
I'rUlay ..
HiUunliiy
Sutitlity

Totnl.

Our rate for cooking and heating is 5c per K. W. H.,
making the cost $1.55 per week

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO
MEDFORD, OREGON

KING DODO SOON HERE j

JHBB

ZOB HA KNKTT,
Dainty little soubrettc, who will appc "King Dodo" next Tuesday night

the boys and girls in the good oldd
pioneer dnys of SO years ago. Brief-
ly told, we were tnught what obedi-

ence means nt home and school

and that
copy that manners makes the

mnn, but does the ahovo apply this
fast, busy ago of attractive environ-
ments nnd the knotty question arises
has thero been any noticeable im-

provement tho teaching of man-
ners, morals and tho proper respect
duo to the nged gentleman and lady
among tho young boys and girls of
tho 19th century, which we think
the keynote and foundation of their
future lives. But wo leave this for
tho modern parent nnd educator
answer. '

Well, looked our Young Amer-
ica boy acquaintance over pretty
cnrofully and became fully convinced
ho wns not Medford boy, but one
of thofio no, yes, hello, filthy cigar-
ette, old guy class of boys that had
porhnps been smuggled into our clem,
virgin city of good manners nnd
morality from some of tho old pio-

neer niosshack cities of the north,
the homo of reform schools and cor-an- d

many other fruit nnd society
posts, which, wo note, aro moving
rapidly south taint nnd infest and
corrupt our beautiful indescribable
Hague River vnlloy of pcaco, power
and plenty.

In conclusion, permit your liumblo
writer to suggest the clean, bright,
promising young boys of our young
city to bo propnred mcot all the-- o

vicious hnbits with tho manly words,
"No, sir." J. G. MARTIN.
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IJXKCUTOU'S NOTICE OF FINAL.
SETTLEMENT.

In tho county court of tho ntato of
Oregon for tho county of Jackson.

In tho matter of tho oatato of
Isaac P. Stlmson, deceased.

Notlco Is hereby given that Wil-

liam It. Stimscn, executor of tho cs-lat- o

of Isaac P. Stlmson, doccasod,

has presented nnd filed for Bottlo-mc- nt

in tho nbovo ontltlod court and
mntter IiIh flrnt and final recount and
report of tho administration of snid
estate; nnd thn', Saturdny, tho 18U
day of December, 1909, at Jho hour
of 2 o'clock p. m. of said dny is tho
tlmo nnd tho chumborH of snid court
at tho courthoiiHo In Jacksonville,
Jackson county, Oregon, 1b tho plnco
appointed and fixed by ordor of tho
Judgo of tho nbovo ontltlod court for
hearing of objections to Bald nccount
and roport and for tho Hottlomont
thereof.

All pcrBona Interested in nnld ea-ta- to

aro horoby notified that all ob-

jections to Bald final account or nny

Item thereof must bo fllod on or bo-bo- ro

tho dato and tlmo heroin ap-

pointed for hearing nnd nottlomont, an

aforoBnld.
Dato of thj firat publication hcroof

Is the 15th day of Novonibor, 1909.
WILLIAM R. 8TIMSON,

Executor of tho EBtato of Iiiaao P.
Stlmuon, Doconscd.

W. E. PHIPPS,
Attornoy.

Orders for sweot cream or butter-
milk promptly filled. Phone the
oreamerr,
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Union Livery, Feed and
Sale S'ables

Formerly located on (he eornor of Seventh and
streets, now removed one block smith on street.

BAi.JOl) HAY AND OKA IN.

Home first class Mules and Horses
BARGAINS W TAKEN" SOON.

PLUMBING
S1EAM AND HOT WATEK IIUTING

All Work Guaranteed PricoH Rouponablo

COFFEEN & PRICE
11 North DSt. Medford Ore. IMione W

The New Improved Aladdin
INCANDESCENT KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP.

Costs One Cent for Six Continuous Hours' Durnlnu.
UncJiteM, purest nnd Hnfont light. It nv Oil, requires little on re,
buciis without none or odor enn't explode. For Mile by

W. E. STACY,; E. O. AYLER, Gon. Agents
AGENTS WANTED.

Lnnipi ii av be i nt Shorty Oarnett's More.

DON'T FORGET
! To see my Silver Toilet and Man
icuring Sets and Silver Novelties
all new in latest styles and designs

MarfnJ. Reddy

20

THE JEWELER

Near P. O.

t Medford Iron Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor. f

All idr of Engines, Spraylnn Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma-- T

xlilncry, Agents In Southern Oregon for I
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO. t

i . i.i t

CRESTBROOK ORCHARD TRACTS

10 Acres
Adjoining Hlllcrcst orchard and con-

tain unoxcolctl deep, rich soil. Rea-

sonable prices and generous terms,

OREGON ORCHARDS SYNDICATE
SELLING AGENTS ROGUE RIVER VALLEY


